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only ta.day. 1 This speech is iuthcntic iihout douhi, and
wc quLee it ta show that in thc flush af victory the habituaI
caution of these mets bavirig becîî forgotten, the truth as ta
thcir plirposes was lut ot.t. Th'e Lord's D.îy Alliance lias
niuclî work ahiead of it, and now is the ti:ne to strcn,'then
its znmership and to prapagate its silhîtary truths.

%V congratulate the Anti Car meii on the dcvotcd figlit
thcy made and on the admirable organization tbey placed
in the field; also on the cducational value af the camplaign.
Continue thc gaad work and Sa deelien the impression made.

RE-INSTrATEMENT 0F THE JEWS.
The dcsire af many Jcws, says tlic Indkebelc,:I, ta

recover a national existence in Palestine lias rccently lîad a
new impulse given ta it largely tbrougli the persanal ellarts
and entbusiasm i r- Theadare H-erzl, an Austriani, who
bas dcvated himscli ta the subject with great cnergy and
devotion. Hie bias organized societies, s2cured the ca-apera-
tian of influcntial meii in many counstries, and naw fecis
thit the mavement is sa f ar under way as ta warrant a caon-
gress ta, bc hcld in Munich ncxt August ta arrange details
far the exection af the plan. The terni by wlîich Dr.
HIerzl describes the niovenient is Il /ionisni,' and lie speaks
bath ai political -.nid philanthrapie Zionism, the latter
including the efforts ta pravide for indigent Jews in their
own land, while the formier means the mavestent for the
establishmnent of a çolîtical statu. It seems ta, be under-
stood that hie hias secured the approval of the Sultan ta the
schemc, and anticipates na difficulty fram, tic Ottoman
Governiînent. 1)elegates will be sent froirn variaus centres
in the United Statcs. The rcformi Jews do flot jain iii the
niavement. Tbey da nat loak upan the rcfercnccs ta the
rcturn ai the Jews iii Scrîpture ta be literally itîlfilled, and
do nat believe in ihe practicabîjlity of the scheme.

TH-E MINISTER'S DUTY.
In the Sunday car capaign the cry af clerical inter-

fererxce wvas lieard as a matter af course. When a
cause is hard driven far arguments, it necessarily falls
back on any speciaus plea available, on the principal
that any sibboleth wvill do. We do not suppose tle
ministers, wvho must knov the liollowness af the
accusation, arc influenced ta any -.ppreciable extent by
it. Their standing as citizens is perfectly clear and na
amaount of abuse shauld daunt themi in the path ai
their duty. Tlîe time ivas îvhen many right thinkcing
maderate people believed ministers should flot interest
theniselves, in public questions, even wvben a moral
element was at stake, but happily that time lias passed
away and mare enlightened views af the duties and
respansibilities and rigbts af citizenship prevail. The
cry is raîsed merely because of the dearth ai argument
and ivith the abject of creating a prejudice if passible
in the minds af citizens wba have but littie respect fur
the church or for religion, and unfortunately there are
many such. But the questions which are important ta
the ministers is:,I "wbat wculd the fteen thausand
voters against Sunday cars bave tbougbt ai us, had we
shrinkecl from tlîe battle? H-ow wcold, inaction
harmonize with aur consciences before God ?" The
ministers ivould have betrayed their trust had they
hesitate 1 ta follow their convictions; and one ai the
brightest things which will remain in the memolry of the
recent flght was thc mast admirable, iaithful service
rendered by the niinisters. They may depend upon it
that their labar.; are apprcciat cd by the best thinki;ng
men and wo-rnen in the community; they may depend
upon it, that deicat bas not lessened, but strengthened

t010ir influence In tbis city-, and neyer did tba.y occupy a
higlier place in the estcem ai tlir cangregations tlinn
on Saturdiy niglît wlien tlîe result ai the vote wvas
declared, a result wvhicb made the loyal workers and the
pastors campzinians in sacred adverity.

On the attitude generally ai the pastor ta public
questions the iollowing advice by a contenîporary is flot
void ai interest :--Tlîe true course for thc individual
pastor whlo desires to create a better public sentiment
than exists, is ta endeavor ta deepen the tone ai piety
and canscientiausness in lus own clîurclî ; ta consider
that it is by the cliurchi in its normal lufe that th. cam.
niunity is te bc raised permanently ; ta deliver discaurses
concerning these evils, judiciously prepared, alleging as
facts anly those things that can bc proved, firmly advo-
eating reasonable and practicable measures, withaut
bitterness, vulgarity, or irritating satire ; ta endeavor
ta induce other ministers oi aIl denominatians ta pursue
the same course ; and ta, converse privately and convin-
cingly witlî bis leading members, endeavoring ta arause
then ta the discbarge ai their duties as citzens.

Agod anDd In*arm Tfli Camniittec on this Fund have donc
biaiitera' Fund. wcll an paying tlîc annuities as usual

cveîi tlîouglî in the lace ai a deicit. To have donc otbcr-
Wise wauld have entailed cansiderable distress and incan-
veriience ta many ai the aId servants of tlîe Clîurch. The
Canvener and Secretary have issued a circular asking the
Wecstern Section of tlie Churcli, for Su,g8oo, ta nmuet the
shartage. If cvery congreg.tion gave a smiall contribution
tlîe Committee could mecet tie Assembly witbout a debt.

An Egtimato or 0f the many goad tbings said af
G<inoral Grant. General Grant during the recent cele-

brations, perhaps the best, campressed into a single
sentence bias beers Levi P. Mortion's estimate of tlîe
elements ai his success: Il'Calm judgment cancerning
General Grant reveals bis mast striking characteristic
ta have been a singular pcrtinacity, great personal
modesty, a broad power ai mental analysis, quiet,
unastentatzaus self-reliance, canspicuaus devotion ta lus
friends, and forbearance toward the weak, the mis-
guided, and tlîe uniortunsate."

Tho Christian Fram a bni suggestive article in the
Mlnlstrij. Christian AlIvocafe the follotving in-

teresting extract is takeOn. It is from the pen ai the
Rev. Dr. E. H. Dewart, Toronto : Though it is ta be
des;red that 1,aIl the Lord's people ivere prophets," yet
it is true, as Dr. Miley says, that Il the functions ai tlîe
ministry must ever constitute it a distinct class in the
Christian Church." Vie fiiid in the Neiv Testament
that there ivas in the early Church such an order ai men.
In tlic pastoral epîstles their qualifications and duties
are fîîlly defined. If in the Old Testament dispensation
men %vere called by God ta the nroplîetic office, who
were ta warn and admonish the lit pIe and rebuke their
wickedness, it is most reasonable that the men who in
the Christian dispensatian are ta be God's messengers of
lire and salvation ta thie world, shîauld bc called hy Hlm ta
the office and work ai this ministry. Accordingly we lcarn
that it is God's prcragativc ta Ilsend forth labarers ino 1-is
harvcst." IlAnd lie gave sanie, apasties; and sane,
prophets; and someî, evangelists ; and sonie, pastars and
tcachers" (Elih. iv. i i). St. Paul said ta the cîders af
Epliesus: ..Tke htecd tliereiore unto yoiirstelves, and ta aIl
thec fleck over tlic whicb the 1loly Gbost bath miade you
ovtureers " (Acts x\. 21%. Ordination is tlîc rcagnition
and approval by ilie Churcu of tlioSe whom" * od bias
cndowcd and called ta the ministry ofiftic Gospel,
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